District 36 Membership Number Change Rules/Instructions:

Sportsman C Class riders and ALL Youth riders (mini’s & pee wee’s in every discipline) are only eligible for three digit (plus letter) membership numbers; Sportsman B Class riders are eligible for three or two digit (plus letter) numbers and; Sportsman A Class riders are eligible for a single digit (plus letter) number.

For those who are about to be advanced to a higher classification, number change requests cannot be accepted or processed until after the Event Steward has directly verified and forwarded the advancement information to the Membership Director. (Racing classifications will be verified, first.)

If you want to change your District 36 Membership number, there is a $10 number change fee for a three digit (plus letter) number; a $25 number change fee for a double digit (plus letter) number; and a $50 number change fee for a single digit (plus letter) number. All D36 Membership numbers consist of numbers AND a letter.

Requests for number changes must be made in writing and must be accompanied by the appropriate payment for the number change. You must have a current D36 membership in order to submit a D36 Membership number change.

Membership number change requests must include your complete name, address, telephone number(s), current D36 number, current Classification (A, B or C) and a list of your first three choices of a new number. (Please note: Racing number and Membership number are not always the same thing.)

Checking for available numbers cannot be done before the written request and number change fee is received. There is no guarantee that the number you want is available & there is no guarantee which letter will be available to match with the number.

Number change requests must be made in writing and mailed to: D36 Memberships, P.O. Box 292897, Sacramento, CA 95829. Number change requests must be submitted a minimum of 18-21 days prior to the first race you wish to display the new D36 Membership number.

Number change requests CANNOT be done by phone calls, emails, with other D36 Officials or through clubs/promoters at events.

Cross Country racers must have their transponder reprogrammed after receipt of the new membership card (not prior to) and the new numbers/letter must be on all three number plates – in the correct sizes according to D36 rule 6.15.

If your preferred numbers are not available, you will be contacted and/or your request and payment will be returned to you. Make sure that all information submitted is legible, or it cannot be processed. Requests without the appropriate payment and requests for numbers that one is not eligible for will be returned unprocessed.

Thank you,

District 36 Memberships
Jill Patterson, Director